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Details of Visit:

Author: Kaz
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 23 Jun 2015 12:00
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 200
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: London Miss Linda/Disciplinarian
Website: http://www.londonmisslinda.com
Phone: 07926491659

The Premises:

Clean environment, neighbourhood is very good, quite close to the station, felt very comfortable
within the premises.

The Lady:

Linda is a very beautiful and gorgeous lady with the most naughtiest personality. her laugh and
smile will make you want to stay longer and she has a great sense of humour. she also looks much
more better in real life than her pics on her site, she is defiantly worth going to.  

The Story:

as i entered i was very nervous as it was my first time. However Linda made me feel welcome and
within a few seconds i felt as if i was at home.
We started the experience off with her giving me a massage and some light flogging. i then returned
the favour and gave Linda some good hard hand spanking too for good measures. she then got me
over her knee and started spanking me again while at the same time i flogged her back. i then told
Linda to tied me to the bed and have her sit on my face whilst i eat out her pussy.. and im telling
you linda has an amazing pussy and it tastes so great, especially when shes cum.
we then 69, and she rode my cock. she also even had a good bit of my nipples for good measures.
after she untied me and we fucked in many positions and Linda will make you sweat, she knows
exactly whats shes doing and you wouldn't want to stop fucking her.
overall the experience was great and i would recommend Linda a lot. if you know whats good for
you pick up the phone and call her now!
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